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• A.L. Barger & Co. | Baltimore
  o School and Fireside

• Alfred L. Sewell | Chicago
  o The Little Corporal

• American Sunday School Union : Philadelphia
  o The Youth's Friend

• Belford, Clarke, & Company | Chicago
  o Belford's Chatterbox

• Bell and Daldy | New York and London
  o Aunt Judy's Magazine

• Benjamin H. Greene and Leonard C. Bowles | Boston
  o The Juvenile Repository

• Binney and Allen | Boston
  o Forrester's Boys' and Girls' Magazine, and Fireside Companion

• Blackie & Son | London
  o Blackie's Boy's Annual

• Boys Own Paper Office | London
  o The Boy's Own Annual

• Bradbury & Guild | Boston
  o The Boys' and Girls' Magazine, and Fireside Companion

• Bradbury & Soden (also Bradbury, Soden, & Co.) | Boston
  o Robert Merry's Museum

• Calkins & Stiles | New York
  o The Student and Schoolmate

• Cassell and Company, Ltd. | London
• Cassell, Petter, & Galpin | London
  o Little Folks

• Chapman & Hall | London
  o The Jabberwock

• Charles S. Francis | New York
  o Parley's Magazine

• Charles T. Dillingham | New York
  o Our Little Ones

• Colman, Holden, & Co. | Portland, OR
  o Parley's Magazine

• Crosby and Nichols | Boston
  o The Playmate

• Curtis Publishing Co. | Philadelphia
  o Jack and Jill

• D. Austin Woodworth | New York
  o Woodworth's Youth's Cabinet

• D.C. Cook Publishing Co. | Elgin, IL
  o The Boys' World

• D. Lothrop | Boston
  o Babylan
  o Our Little Men and Women
  o The Pansy
  o Wide Awake

• D. Mead | New York
  o Robert Merry's Museum

• D. Newell | New York
  o The Youth's Parlor Annual

• Dix, Edwards, & Co. | New York
  o The School Fellow

• E.P. Dutton and Co. | New York
Sunday: Reading for the Young

- Estes & Lauriat | Boston
  - Chatterbox

- Evans & Brittan
  - The School Fellow

- Everyland Publishing Company | Boston
  - Everyland

- Family Library Company | New York
  - The Family Library

- Fields, Osgood, & Co. | Boston
  - Our Young Folks

- George Bell & Sons | London
  - Aunt Judy's Magazine

- George Routledge & Sons | London
  - Every Boy's Annual
  - Routledge's Every Boy's Annual
  - Routledge's Every Girl's Annual

- Girl's Own Paper Office | London
  - The Girl's Own Annual (Girl's Own Paper)

- Grant Richards | London
  - Grant Richard's Children's Manual for 1904

  - The Youth's Magazine, or Evangelical Miscellany

  - Harper's Young People

- H.G. Clarke | London
  - The Boy's Friend: a Magazine of Literature, Science, Instruction, and Amusement

- Holiday Publishing Company | New York
  - Children's Magazine
  - Holiday Magazine for Boys and Girls

- Horace B. Fuller | Boston
  - Merry's Museum, for Boys and Girls
• Hurd and Houghton | New York
  o Riverside Magazine for Young People

• Interstate Publishing Company, The | Boston and Chicago
  o Grammar School (The Interstate Monthlies)
  o Intermediate Monthly (The Interstate Readers)

• Isbister & Co. | London
  o The Sunday Magazine for Family Reading

• J. Mason | London
  o The Youth's Instructer and Guardian

• James Elverson | Philadelphia
  o Golden Days for Boys and Girls

• James M. Usher, Sabbath School Depositor | Boston
  o Youth's Monthly Magazine

• James R. Osgood & Co. | Boston
  o Our Young Folks

• John & Charles Mozley | London
  o Magazine for the Young

• John L. Shorey | Boston
  o The Nursery

• John Martin's House | New York
  o John Martin's Book

• John Putnam | Boston
  o The Juvenile Miscellany

• Joseph Dowe and B.H. Greene | Boston
  o The Juvenile Repository

• Joseph H. Allen | Boston
  o The Student and Schoolmate
  o Student and Schoolmate, and Forrester's Boys' and Girls' Magazine

• Joseph H. Francis | Boston
  o Parley's Magazine

• Kindergarten Literature Co. | Chicago
• Child Garden

• L.A. Rankin & Co. | Boston
  o The Round Robin Magazine

• League of American Mothers
  o Child Garden

• Lee and Shepard | Boston
  o Oliver Optic's Magazine
  o Our Little Ones

• Lilly, Wait, & Co. | Boston
  o Parley's Magazine

• Little Chronicle Publishing Co. | Chicago
  o The Little Chronicle

• L.K. Lippincott | Philadelphia
  o The Little Pilgrim

• Longman, Green, & Co. | London
  o Longman’s Magazine

• McClure, Phillips, & Co. | New York
  o McClure's Children's Annual for 1905

• Mrs. Frank Leslie: New York
  o Frank Leslie’s Chatter Book

• Paternoster Row | London
  o The Girl's Own Annual (Girl's Own Paper)

• Penn Publishing Company, The | Philadelphia
  o Youth

• Perry Mason & Co. | Boston
  o The Youth's Companion

• Presbyterian Board of Publication and Sabbath-School Work | Philadelphia
  o The Sunbeam

• "Printed for Benjamin Johnson, & Jacob Johnson, High-Street" | Philadelphia
  o The Juvenile Magazine, or Miscellaneous Repository of Useful Information

• Protestant Episcopal Society for the Promotion of Evangelical Knowledge | New York
- The Standard-Bearer
- "Publishing Office" | New York
  - Onward: a Magazine for the Young Manhood of America
- Putnam & Hunt | Boston
  - The Juvenile Miscellany
- Religious Tract Society | London
  - The Child's Companion and Juvenile Instructor
- R. H. Russell | New York
  - Enfant Terrible!
- Richards & Walker | Charleston, SC
  - The School Fellow
- Robinson and Richardson | Boston
  - The Student and Schoolmate
- Russell Publishing Co. | Boston
  - Our Little Ones and the Nursery
- S.C. Atkinson | Philadelphia
  - The Casket: Flowers of Literature, Wit, and Sentiment
- S.E. Cassino | Salem, MA and Boston
  - Little Folks
- S.F. Redfield | Smethport, PA
  - The Boys' Magazine
- S.O. Beeton | Boston
  - Boy's Own Volume of Fact, Fiction, History, and Adventure
- Scribner & Co. | New York
  - St. Nicholas
- Sprague Publishing Company | Detroit
  - The American Boy
- S.T. Allen & Co. | New York
  - Merry's Museum and Parley's Magazine
- Stebbins & Co. | Brooklyn (New York)
  - Child Lore
- Strahan & Co. | London
  - Good Words for the Young
  - Strahan's Boys' and Girls' Annual

- Street & Smith | New York
  - Boys of America

- Success League | New York
  - Young Americans

- Ticknor and Fields | Boston
  - Our Young Folks

- Unitarian Sunday School Society | Boston
  - The Dayspring

- William J. Demorest | New York
  - Demorest's Young America

- William Guild & Co. | Boston
  - Forrester's Boys' and Girls' Magazine, and Fireside Companion
  - Forrester's Playmate